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MAYFLOWER hIEMORIES.

Agatin glad Sprin- lias tolen off Earth's white cloak,
(For Wiliter's biting blasts have blown away>
And brought the robin with its merry note,
The linnet with its soul-delighting Iay.

ýnmong- the early flowerr, that he brings
To mother Earth-now robing her in green-
The humble, pretty, fragrant Mayflowers,
That nestie -closely in her robe, are seen.

What secret -ýpell have they for youthful hearts?
IIow oft, for them, have wve together sought!
They, som)ehow, gave your beauty added charms;
While you, to them, increasing beauty brouglit.

How much alike yoïn were 1 The lovely flow'rs
Seeied loviier in shunnigc man's rude stare,
And you increased your beauties' magie pow'rs,

Bythat bewitching coyness of your air.

How delicately beautiful the flush
0f glad surprise, through perfect petals spread!
How eloquently beautifuil the blush---
0f w'hat ? Ah ! Thus, your wordless thoughts viere read.

Too great, my loss 1 These flowers, too, rnust (lie;
But other bloonus will tili-as well-their place.
Man may, that way, forget his dead ; but I
Can ne'er ]et die tho ineru'ry of that face.

ROCH ESTER, N. Y. -11. F. WAtRINSG, '90.

THE CHINAMAN'S NEW NEAR.

Il7E were enthusiastie admirers of "' Canada's EI Dorado,»
ana as~ such had taizen Up our abode for a year in its
i~niost witching quarter--Victoria, the queen'city of the

far West. '«We" consisted of threp zealous pilgrirns-Uncle,
" fair, fat and fifty," his only daughter, fairer, not quite so fat,
and tif teen, arnd the only daughiter's dearest$ cousin, -%vho beingt the
chronicler rnust, suifer her personage to go unwritten.

When he n'as fairly Iocated in Vietoria, and obliged to admnit
that. the distrusted C.. P. R. dîd actually thrcad aud seale and
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surmoount the invincible 'Rookies," Uncle developied an, unhappy
deterniination to investigate the habits of the Chinese colony that
swvarined not far fromi our doors. For this purpose ho, at once
en«a(rpd a Celestial domestie, selected solely on account of bis
exceedingly heathenîsh cogrnoren-Hop Wah Kee.

One January inorning when Ilp Wah ICee appeared before
us, the "'copper-colored expanse with incidentai variations, which
served, himn for a countenance," was wreathed in more than its
accuston1ed smuiles. "«Chinaman heap velly good tinme one more
wveek" he remnarked lucidly as he tied up the wvash. '«China NeNv
Year," he explained, in answer to our blank expressions; «' lady
fetchunm dish, got China lily,'> and îrom. "up bis sleeves, which
-%vere wvide," he produced a bulb like a sprout-d onion, a bag of
Obine.3e sweetmeats and a package of fire-crackers. The Ibulb he
placed -çvith great care in the dîsh, filling the surroundingr space
with smoothe white pebbles and water, and explaining, that it was
for Iuck for the coming year he shouldered his burden and de-
parted for the wý%ash-house, bis dusky countenance radiant wibh
the blessedness of givîng. Each of his white friends and patrons,
no matter howv their children miglit insuit his sacred queue on the
s;treet, or they themselves cheat and overwork him, receir ed a
like gif t. It was his season of "' peace on earth, good wvil1 toward
inen," and this "hbeathen in bis blindness" looking, for nothingr in
return, showered his gifts on those -%ho despitefully used him
and persecuted him, with a simiple joy in the doing which «g we
whose souls are lighted with Nvi.sdoui from on higrh" %mighit wisely
imitate.

On hi,- return we questioned our -«vortby descendant of the
sun, and gathered from bis dijointed utterances that another
week wvould usher in a season of great mirth and rejoicing in
swarthy Cbinatown, and Hlop Wah Kee signified a desire for a
"day off" to join in the fight against the Obinatowvn devil, and
the festivities following its defeat. This look *ed. like a golden
ýopportunity for Uncle, and he at once resolved to embrace it.
Hlop Wah Kee got bis holiday when the time arrived, and we
ourselves made ready to take, in a Chingse New Year.

Long, irregyular lines and tiers of limpid, buibous, irridescent
glo'bules, swaying, dancing, tilting, down a long vista to the van-
ishingr point; tait pillars of lire sparkling, sputterinîgý up to the
lily-laden piazzas and down on the street white with its unusual
coveringr of snow; pendant halls of blazingr firecrackers every-
'where; the distance ail a snapping, fiarningr confusion of wildly
skurrying Celestials, flying pigtails, and a Chinese uproar that
niustgco unwritten,-this "'as'Ohinatowvn's main street on the
evening of the New Year w'hen our littie party sallied forth to
take obiservations.

Operations had begrun at niidnîghit with snapping and crack-
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ling of firecrackers, the joyful howls of Celestials, and barking of
terrified dogys. Ail this clarnor and din wvas to scare away the
Evil One, and the Mongolian devil -%vou1d need to be a pretty
strong minded individual to stand the pow-wow they kept up to
induce him to vacate Ohinatown.

Our first venture was a social eall on some Chinese friends of
Hop Wah Kee's. We wished thema happy -New Year as they
welcomed us with Occidental politeness and apparent delight, and
after placing seatsi for us at one proceeded to serve refreshments.
-sweetmeats direct froma China, littie Japan o!-anges, huge sticks
of sugar cane and jugs of whiskey. We sampled ail but the
whiskiey, managing to eat the uncanny Ionking «(goodies " with
outward composure, but much inwvard, misgivings and haunting
fear that possib]y we were disposirig of the forequarters of rats
or monkcey's ears done in sugar.

A being called Tingr Hee Loo was to he favored with our
next cal], and one of his countùvnien Nvhom we hailed from, out
the noisy crowd consented to pilot us to, bis habitation. Re
brought us at ]ast into a dark alley, teeming with odors, pointed
to a door in fi-ont of us and clattered off; declining to, "savvy "
further enqluiries. The door opened-not into. a bouse, but into
more outdoors wliere a nuinher of bouses, juuibled together in
true Chinese style, rose up out of "an horror of great darkness,'>'
into which Uncle fearlessly disappeared. Presently we saw bis
tail plug bat nountingr a flight of steps that shot up «"out of the
Nowhere into the Whence " a moment he was outlined against
the stars at the top, then vanished, reappearing after some time
to tell us that Ting Hee Loo had gone to the theatre. Happy
thought!1 We would include a Chinese theatre in our sigrht-seeing.

An acrobatie ballet seemed to ho in progress, and the stage
was ablaze wi th a -procession brilliantlv costumed in red and gold,
w'vith banners, fans, and bats of gauze. The orches-tra kept up its
infernal din inside, and at the doors sounded the monotonous
drum-beats and blare of trumpets. A moment or two in the
grimy smokiness of the interior, a fev- bla-st!a froin the orchestra,
one penetratincg whiff of the atn-osphere, and we "'stood not upon
the order of our goingr." The Chinese are devotA~ plrÀy-goers.
In Victoria they have but cheap and poor imitations of the
gorgeous drainas of their own country, or even of San Francisco.
The poem and plot of a Chinese play one is not expected to un-
derstand; only their own trained and heated imag,,inations can
gr.sp the beathen pageant which to a foreigner seems but a
distracting procession of emperors, vassels, a'ods, goddesses, ani-
mnals and priests. t"Wben you are in the theLtre " say the
Chinese, "«you must not ask-," so there is sligbt, probabiiiity of
foreigners at anyr early date becoming constant attendants.

*Froin the theéatre we wandered by "ways that were dark" to,
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the Joss bouse, Ilglowerin' round wi* prudent care" as we %ven,
"'lest bogies catch ;mus unawmare' groiginhdlgcofso
throu,çhl unsavory mnazes, narrowv, tortuous, inurky, full of un-
iniaginable abominations> and catching glir.ipses tbroucyh dusty
windows of groups of " John,;" revelling in forbid-den " Fan-tan."
Inside the temple the great "'Joss" looked couiplacently dowvn on
a table piled high Nvith fruit and other offerings. The idol and
the altar which held him ivere a solid mnass of gilded carvingr
too beath enishly beau tif ul to describe in English. Frarned piints
that igçht be monttos or injunctions to keep awvay froin the pro-
visions hung in rows from the ceiling. The centre of attraction
seenied to be a gyreat transparatit lantern, in which innunierable
figures of beastq, birds aud devils were doingr their best to repre-
sent perpetual motion. Behind the idol and altar our pryingc feet
strayed into a srnall dark rooin, and instantly the shItufflinct "floor-
walker" of the sacred precincts bore dowfl upon us with uneasi-
ness in bis countenance, but as he laid no corn)ands upon us we
coneluded to follow the Iltrail.>'

With our noses -,v( soon discovered another roomn back of thîs.
U-ncle, unabasbed, feit around until he found a door, and we
stepped into a luxurious littie opiumi den evidently belonging to
sonie of the high priests. Dishes of fruit and pras of blooiming
Chinese liles stood about the room, Lnd on the divan reclined two
richly dressed Chinamnen> who gazed at us frein the seventh Fk*aven
of the opiumi smoker with eyes ýhat sa-,, not. The heat, the over-
po-wering- odor of the flowvers mingled with the fumes of opiumu
turned us faint and dizzy and we beat a hasty retreat, leaving
thern «Ialone with theiir glory."

One more cail tinished our list, and here the worthy Celestials
added cigrars to the "mrenu> urging, us cordially to sit down and
futmigate. After partakingy of ail the delicacies we could swallow,
and r) uch m-ore than we could digrest, they bount.ifully besto-wed
upon us f resh supplies to carry home.

The uproar for urging the Chinatown devil to Ilmove on" was
stillinl full blast, but we did not lingrer. We had seen ail we
wanted, sinelled a great deal more than we wanted> and were
thorouhl1y and permanently convinced that in al his way:3 and
works

«The heatheri Chînee is peculiar.»
K. C. 1

BERMUDA.W Ebave sighted al light largrer and brigrhter than the stars
and are told that it is St. Dav'id's ]ighthouse. A little

y-- -later through the starlit darkness and the phosphorescent
Nvatar there seems to approach a phantom ship> but as it cornes up
to the steamier, which bas stopped and waits for daylight, it turns
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out to be »a pilot in bis ;ail-boat. In the grey light of themrorning
w'e sait on and see before us lov-lyingc ]and, ocean-girt, and in
outline sotnewhat resembling a sbephard'sq crook. Approaching
at a proper angle we see, at the ,zame time, St. David's lighthouse
with its stationary light at one end of this narrow strip in the
ocean, and Gihb's Hill lighthouse wvith its revolving light, said to

be te thrd hghest ina the world, at the other extremity.
At first sigiht it seems strange that hunian beings should live

on such an isolated strip of mother-earth ; but it needs only a
short residence on this beautiful garden in the sea to, realize that
exisitence there, is not only a pos:sibility but a positive pleasure.
How inuch main is dependent for hii happiness not only on bis
surroundingst but especially upon his fellow-beings!1

As we s1zirt the shores of the islands-for instead of one there
are many-we notice particularly the uniqueness of the scenery,
it is so different frorn our orclinary experience. We first pass St.
David's Isianid with its ligrhthouse, then <Et. George's Island on
w'hich is the old capital to'wn of St. George's, now rapidly being
deserted and fallingr into decay, but very quaint with streets so,
narrow in places that teams cannot pass one another. A longr
causeway nmade of native limestone joins this island to Long Island
which is by far the largest of the group, and on which is situated
the present capital of Hamilton. Near the opposite end of this
island, which. is somewhat seini-circular ira form, is Ireland Island
connected with it only b.y a fcrry and used exclusively as a Dock-
yard. Besides this chain of larger islands, havincg an extreme
13ngath of twenty-seven miles and breadth of th11ree miles and called
by the general narne of Bermuda, there av.re -nany otLer islands
varying in size and used for various purposes, such as quarantine
stations, military stores and powder magazines.

The isiands are of coral formation with a sub-ia.rine moun tain
for a base, consequently ali the flora and fatina have corne froni
other lands and nothing is indigenous except the rocks theinselves.
On the southerri coast the reefs extend but a fe-% yards and
calcareous sand is being constantly washed on shore by thie very
prevalent soutb -winds. But on the northern coast where the
action of the w'aves tend]s to wear away the rocks the reefs extend
for tw%,elve miles or nmore, and a native and very skilful pilot
(colured) is required to thread the narrow and intricate channel
between the reefs.

As we pass, along we are impressed by the great number of
low his sparsely wooded, with. red cedar Nvood of Virginian
ex:traction prevailing, the ordiniary level of the k ý,d scarcely
higher than twenty feet, the numnber of sinail inlets and bays each
having its own particular name, white-roofed a.nd white-walled
buildings adcling an additional feature to the variety of the land-
scape, and the wvhole bounded by the clear bine or purpie rippling
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waves sparkling ini the early sunligrht-ail formingc n lijeautiful
picture long to be remernhered among our first impressions of
Beuiuda. After sailiiagr for some distance we anchor in Grassy
Bay. Here wve have on the right the Dock-yard -%,xith its thick
clusters of wvhite stone buildings; on the left, the wooded hbis of
the main island;- behind, the broad Atlanti; in front, a number
of pretty islajds and an unknown stretch of water beyond. If
the tide be i-t the flood the steameér eau go between t-t'o narrow
reefs called Timilin's Ilzarrows xvbere the wvater is about eigihteen
feet deep; if not, it reniains anchbored vrhile a tender arrives and
take,- off the mails and passengers. Know~ing our destination to
be Hamnilton wve are curious to sec it but it, is nowher,- in sight:
we steain between the islands but it still A-lades our vision ; finally

wet- -n a point and enter Harnilton harbor: we begin to discern
buikujngs on our left and soon the town is at cur s-ide. Over to
the rigbt, on the opposite sida of the harbour, are the scattered
parishes of Paget, WNarwick, Southampton and Sandys, green with
patches of wbice, gradually curvirc around until ruerged into that
in which Hfamilton is situated. The harbour seems fflled wvith
sailing craft of ail kinds, nioored for the most part, and varying
from the heavily-sheeted. but very small and light raeing dingrey
to the great hulnchored and used as storehouses for coal
Row-hoats and sail-boats are numnerous.

AUl the wharves. -re of white stone and as the tender cornes to
its mooring we step off on a flight of stone steps, at the top of
which we pass through a covere. space to the principal highway
calied Front S+.reet. Should we -'ravel ky tba New York steamer
instead of by th,, Halifax Une we wouid ha compelled to xrait in
Grassy Bay until the tide rose; a not particularly enjoyable
experience after a rough voyage, which one is very apt to have in
sailing to IBermuda. Havingr entered the harbor, a landig cannot,
yet be mnade, because, owing to the shallowness of the water, a
bridge bas to ha built from the dock to the steaier, and this takes
nearly haîf an hour. Long logs are hoisted to the steamer, after
-wvhich negroes crawl out upon them and fasten crosspieces by
means of ropes and, finmlly, planks are 'thrown across these piaces.
The doocks are sheltared from the sun by a gaivanized iron roof,
under wbich the freight is put, to ha subsequantly taken across
the street to the ware'housa.

Front Street where most of the business is donc, is during the
day very dazzling with the white buildings, ea.h baving it8 two-
--toried verandah, and the wvhite streat glistening in une, hot Sun,
and rather a lazy place with its groups of neg,çroes gathared bere
and there and an occasional passer-bvy, siowly gohg on sonie
errand, or a donkay sleepily -waiting, viithi bis funny iitt>ie cart, for
the driver, who is probably in one cf the ruany liquor stores near
býy; but upon the arrivai of the steamer every Sunday rnorning
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in winter, every other Suuday iii summer a never-failing source
of interest .'nd the one exciternent of Bermudians-the uain street
is filled with cardiages and the dock with spectators, presenting
quite an animnated seene-. In winter strangers, priricipallv from
the United Statesgeo to Bermuda to escape the cold weather,
while in sunimer the Bermudians go north to Pscape the ho'
-weather. K. ri. H., '91.

(Concluded next îssue.)

THE STO1LY 0F KEAT'S LAr4IA.IJPON a tirae before Kingy Obe'.on and bis fairýy followers
Lad driven fron-i the prosperous woods both «Nymph and
Saty-,r, ftnd frighted the Fauns and Dryads frora the cow-

slipped lawns and green brakes, the ever-smi '' .ten Hernies left his
golden throne upon high Olympus and madle bis way to a vast,
forest that grew upon the shores of Crete. For a nyniph be was.
seeking,, 'whor.ý ail the Satyrs and Tritons worshipped and Who,
was su ,pposed ta dwell somewhere in the sacred island. From
vale to vale frorn wood to wood he flew, and pursued many a r;ver
bo its secret source,, but in vain; the sweet nymph could nowhere
he found. ]Pensive and flill of painful jealousies, not only of the
Wood-gods but even of the very trees of the forest, he rested for
awhile on a piece of lonely ground. Only a lîttie had he stood
there when a niournful voice sinote on bis ear thus complaining:

"WVhen froni this wreathed torab shall I awake,
And niove in a sweet body fit for life
And love a-ad pleasure and the ruddy strife,
0f heaits and lips? Ah, miserable nme!1"

The god, folïowing the direction whence the voice camc, Lolird
a srpet cucin, under a dusky brake. The creature was of a

dazz1irig beauty; verraillion-spotted, golden, greeni and blue, and
full of s ilvery moon-lîke specks -wbich dissolved or shorie brighter
with every breath and interwreathed their lustres. Uer head -%as
serpent but she had a womnan's maouth complete withn ail its pearîs.
As she looked at Hernies ber eyes filled with tears, and from her
throat ber words came likLLe bubblingf brriey.

"l ermes, last night I had a splendid dream, of thee ; 1 saw thee
sitting on a golden Z>throne upon Old Olymphuas, among tise gods-
the only sad one. Thou heardest not the strains of the soft, b«ite-
fingyered muses, nor did'st thou even listen when Apollo sang alone
and the long, long melocioii-7 ioan of his throbbing- throat eharmi-
ed the circle of the divine lEsteuero il dreamed 1 sala àôee break
tbrougrh thse elouds like tlie rosy dawn and, swift aq au arrowi
hurled frons Phoebus' bow strike for thie Cretan i,3land ; and thon
art here! B&~ hst t.hou found the nympis, gentie ffermes? "
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ciAlas! 1" replEed lie, ci vain bas been ail raîy searclb, nowhere
can ' tI-d ber, and oh! thou -snooth-hipped serpent can'st thou
iat telli me wh ere the nnipb !,: coneealed ?"

"'Too frail of hearf,!" again u.nswered the .,orpent. «'Free as
the air that wanders invisibly and tasi-es uinseen ber pleasant days.
By iuy power is she rendered thiis invisible. In weird syrups I
bathed hier hair and thtis veiled lier heauty to keep it unaffronted
lc'y the love' glances of Pauins and Satyrs. Thoni, Hermes, shait
alone behold %her, oii the condition that thou shalt, by a stroke of
the x'and gcive me once more the womian's f-drmn, which erst was
Ifiie ere the speli caused me to take the Ioathed shape ini which
thou seest ine. Stoop, Hernies, tili 1 breathe upon thy brow."

The grod stooped and receivingr her breath upon bis browv, bis
sight was strengZthened and hie beheld the nymph, the object of
his search, near by. Then, touching the prone serpent with bis
cadoceus, hie departed.

Being ieft, alone. the %erpent now began to changre lier form,
and at last vanisbed into the air, ber sweet voice, as she w'as borne
aloft, crying 'Lycius, Lvcius," in gentie tones. Thm serpent, now
a brigblt lady, Laija, fled into a v'alley near Oorintb and rested
close b'y a forest near the foot of those hbis that stretcb qouth-
westward. Lo Clieone. 'While she waited there, the youtbfual
Lycius, retturnir from a visit to love's temple, approacbed and
wvas pasiÏng by without seeing ber when thius she bailed hini:
"iAh, Lycis!1 Wiit thoni leave me alone on. these bis? Look
back and show soine pity." Lycitis tturned and, seeing bier, hie
exclainîed :"Ah, groddess, n ever can I desert thee or even take
my eyes fromn tbee, and if tliou vanisbest so shall I die."

Seýeing hie had taken bier for a godldess, slie kept up the illusion
for aw'hile, but at last she assure-d bui that she was a woman
w'itlout ainy more subtie flniid in. lier veins f.han blood, and that
the self-saine pains inhabited lier breast as bis own. Then she
expressed lier wonder t bat. hie bad missed lier face in Corinth so
long. She had dwelt hîappy, as far as happiine--- is possible w4th-
out without tbe aid of leve. She ended ; and the hour being near,
sunset, they started for Corinth, for the way wvas long. But by
ber speil the triple leagutes decreased to a fev paces, not at ail] sur-
nîised by the blinded Lyciu.;. So, soon tbey passed the cit*y gates
and noiselessly along the streetsi. As they proceeded, one, robed

-in philosophie gown and baving hr ys nldga er n
smooth, hiaXcrown, appi'oache theni. Lycius feit Lmasbn
tremble ini his as she asked who yon agred man witb bis quick
lreen eyes nîigbt be. Lycius rephied thiat it wa, the sage
Appollonius, bis trnsty guide and instructor, and calmed ber
strange fears.

While thus, speakingy they haci arrived before the lofty portai
of a piiiared porcli. A silver lanîp hung there wbose lighit was
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reflected in bhe crys;talline pavement beloxv as a star is mirrored
in w'ater, swingring ba*~ the ample door, whose hinges turningt
breathed £î oIian ai rs, they entered the place.

Rappily, happily flewv the hour.- by for Lycius and Lamia,
their ives compkEte in one another's love. Buf, the sweets of love
at last began to cloy upon his heart, and bis thougrhts once more
began to turn upon things of the viror1d outside this palace of
sweet sin. The lady.. ever watchful. saw this with pain, as arguing
the %Tant of somet.hing more than ber love to comipiete his joyz--'.
This troubled ber for she well knew that but a rroment's thought
is the passing knell of passion. F-er sighs and i mportunities, at
last pressed hini to tel) the secret cký.use of bis unrest and lie thus
bespak- lier: "What mortal, oh, mny silver planet both of moru
and cve, biath a prize gfreater than otber iien, but that some-
times he lets it forth to display its beauty, tbus tù triumph in
the posseqsing of ir. Such triumph over my foes in Corinth in
the light of open day should I lov-e to tenjoy with you w'hile My
friends :;bout afar and yotir brittai car wiîeel round its dazzling
spokes througth the throngred streets." The lady on lier kneea4
be',ought hira to forego su%!h a triumpkb, but he still persistedl, and
at last she yielded, and t'ie tritiniphi iu the form of a marriage
feast was planned. But Lamia obtained thig conc-ý,sion, that
old Apollonius should flot be invited to the banquer,.

It was the custoni in Corinth at that time to bring away the
bride from ber house in the, evening, at sunset, and L-follow her
chariot -%vith torches, strewn flowers and a macriage ,.,ncy. But
Lamija had. no friends; so -wbile Lyciuos was absent' inv'itimng bis
companions, she -%vent about arraiýgingP ail things foi' t'.11 grand
occasion. She did so but 'tis unkuown xvhence came her servitors.
About the halls and through the corridors wa.s heard the Dois6 of
invisible wings tili the palace was arrayed in~ ail its glorious
magnmiticence. 1ýThe walls were carven cedars, mimieking a glade of
plantains and palms. and overliead from wall to wall there rau a
sti.ear of golden ]amps. And lastly on golden tables lay untasted
a regal feast.

The day arrived, and flocking came the feasters and entered
aclmiring, as tbey did so, the spiendour of the palace wbieh
they nom, remembered of neyer baviicg seen befGre. Last of al
came the uninvited ApOIIL.IiUS, sometimes srniling as if some
knotty problem, which liad it.oubled him, had been solved at last.
Tu the murmaurous vestibule he mnet Lycitis, and apologized for
comning thur a,ý: uninvited guest, but said he must do him this
wrong and Lycius must for.give liii. Lycius bluslied and with
reconciling words led the old man ini to the feast.

In wvhite robes the guests reclined thernselves upon the silken
couches, w,'ndering, vbence came ail this iiglity cast and blaze
of wea.lth. The fer.,st at a gi yen signal began.
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Soit wvent the mausic the soft air alor g,
And fluent Greek, a vowvelled undersong,
Kept up amongc the guests, discoursing Iow
At first, 'tis freely ivas the wine at flow.
But when tlie happy vintage touched the brains,
Louder they talk and louder corne the strains
0f pow.eriul instruments ;-the gorgeous dycs,
The space, the spiendour of the draperies,
The roof of awful. richnýss, nectarous cheer,
Beautiful slaves, and Lamia's st-1f; appear,
No longer strange.

Beside bis fair bride sat Lycius in a trance of love, no on
ber formn. At last he glanced across the board at Old Appollonius,
prepared to pledge hia.The old philosopher had fixed his steady,
glittering eyes upon bis Laniia Nvho, beneath that piercinct glance,
had turned pale. Lycius pressed ber hand but found it iey cold,
and ho cried in borror, ccLamia, what means this ? Knowest
thou tbat man ?" But Lamia answered not, and at bis cry al
the sounds of the banquet ceased, and'a horrid silence carne like a
deadly -presence there and no mati but feit that horror. "«Laria7"
ho shi*eked, but no answver came. Then, turning fiercely to
Appollonius, lie exelainied: "'Wretch, shut those juggling eyes,
or nsay the rigrhteous curse of ail the gods strike thee with ten-
fold blindness. Corinthians seize the mnurderous sorcerer! Be-
hold how rny sweet bride withers beneath his demon gria-ce "
«"Fool,» said the sophist, grruif with conternpt, while Lycius, oVer-
corne, sank upon the floor, " fool, froni every iii of life I've saved
thee and now shall I see thee made tbe prey of a serpent ?" At
that word Lamia breathed death-hreatb. Like a sharp spýar the
Sophist's eye wvent utterly tbroughb and through her. -A serpent,"
again he cried,. anO, no soone had hoe spake, than -%-.ith a frightful
scream Lamia vanished and Lyclus, without life, sank to the floor.

____________ - . E. B.,>9~

ACADIA MEN IN EDUCATION.W RAT an institution accomplishes for the advancement
of educat:4in is not measured by the triurnpbs of those
who have g-one f rom its halls to follow the profession

of education as their distinct life work. Ail mon who have on-
joyed the blessings of higheýr education bave a responsibility upon
tberm to assist the developinent of knowledgre. To the graduatE.
bodies, to the men -%vitb degrees the public look for the institution
of progress and reforin, they, are the leaders and moulders of pulb-
lic sentiment~ on educational niattors.

Moln as they are about to enter upon the active duties of
citizenship sbould bear this responsibijity in mnno matter 'w-hat
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their pursuit~ in life; should retain a deep interest; in education
and should strive to lead publie opinion along the path of pro-
gress. Every profession is tu>o prone to negrlect itself, and we find
the college neglecting itself in this way. The varions institutions
are somewhat reniiss in giving their students a knowledge of UJni-
versity history and development, in awak-ening a broad interest;
in the University a.% a whole, in impressing the personal obligation
to interest themselves in educational affairs. Graduates are too
apt to bury themselves in their professional work, deny this obli-
gation and refuse to interest, themselves in educatiGnal questions.

Froni a cursory survey of Acadia!s grraduate body we are led
to conclude that she has about an aveiage record in this particu-
lar. She has the usuai proportion of those Who immerse thcm-
selves in theology, ]aw or politics, and withdraw thexuselves £rom
the current of educational interest; cf those who, while enagced
i other pursuits, still find tinie and energy and money to devote
to the expansion of ]earning;- and finally of those who devote
themselves entirely to this profession. Let us make a hast.y.esti-
mate of the last class of our graduates, as we can obtain a better
idea of what these do for education than of what the others ac-
complish or fail to accomplish in this Uine.

The naine that naturally suggests itself first is that of President
Schurrnan. Though he was flot an Acadia graduate, since he went
froin here in his sophornore year to win the GCilchrist scbolarship,
Acadia is bis only American aima mater. .After a distingruished
career among the old world institutions he returned to .A.merica,
occupied chairs at Acadia, Dalhousie and Corneil, rose to pre-
emiuence among American philosophers, and now as President of
Corne]], is influential in moulding educational sentiment

Another Acadia nman wa% e-ailed recently to a presidentic-1
chair, Chancellor T. H. Rand ('60) of MeMaster, one of the ]eading,
among Canadian educationists. fie identified himself with edu-
cational progress in the Maritime Provinces in his incumbency at
the head of the departnient of education in New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Another Acadia mian, A. S. Hlunt ('44), -%vas Super-
iritendent of Education for Nova Scotia for some years. Dr. D.
M. '\ffe]ton ('55J is another Acadia representative at MeMaster,
'wvhere he 611ls an important position suthe staff of the University.

S. M. McVane ('65) is Professor ovf fiistory at Hlarvard, and
Dr. Benj. Rand ('75) is Assistant in 'Phi1osopby at the same in-
stitution. A. J. Eaton ('73) is a member of McGill's classical staff.
Dr. Wni. Elder, a matriculant of '72,I fils a Profesýsorýship a.t
Colby. Dr. C. fi. Corey ('58) is President of Richmond Institute.
M. B. Boggs ('75) is President o! the Theological Senîinary at

1Ramapatam, India. Rev. Jas. ri. Morton ('66) , was Principal o!
Leland University, New Orleans, then had a chair at New.ton, and
is now Principal of Proctor Academy, Andover, N. fi. Dr. J. B.
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HEall ('73) is connect.ed with the Nova Scotia Normnal Sehool. F. H
Eaton (7ô) tili cecently had a place upon the staff of the Massa-
chusetts knstitute of Thechnolocty. B. F. Simpson '80.) is a
member of the faculty of Chicago UTniversity. Edward Anderson
('46) was President of Kalainazoo College, Mich., and H. T. Craw-
ley ('49) was Professor in M otnt Auburn Seminary, Cincinnati,
Oregron. Prof. Jas. DeMille of Acadia ana" Dalhousie was for a
period a student here, and C. F. Hartt ('60) held positions of honor
at Vassar sind Corneli. Jas. E. Wells ('6t>) wa,; President of Wood-
stock Colle,"iate Institute. Dr. F. Higgains ('59,>, R. V. Jon-es ('60),
J. E. Hopper ('62), H. O. Creed ('65), J. F. Tufts ('68), A L. CoId-
-well ('69), 1. B. Oakes (71), F. R. Haley ('84) and A. K. DeBlois
('86) are intimately conriected -with, education in the Maritime
Provinces. Miss Alice M. Fitch ('85) and Missi M. Blanche Bishop
('86), are devA.ing themnselves to the education. of women at
Acadia and Moulton Seniluairies.

SONNETS.

To THE FATIIERS 0F ACADIA COLLEGE.

0f oId, wlhen Glory knew no cther chine
Thian lier own Hellas, beauteous Iegends told
Howv many a spirit of heroio înould,

Bursting the liounds of clay and human tixne,
Soared upward and, within the lieavens sublime,

Blazed forth a constellation riew enrolled
On the celestial page and shed the gold

0f briglhter beanîs than in its earthly pirime

Even so in scooth of that lieroic band,
May be declared, who, -with no selfish aini,
But withi pure love obeying the command

"Let there be ligh; reared in the sacred iarne
0f learning and of truth, that structure grand,
Our own Acadia of hallowed faine.

SIR JOHgNMAcDo..iLD.

The hrightest planet of our northern sky
In the undimmed effulgence of its ray,
Dur countrys guide through caini and tempest play,

Is quenched i niglit. Oh, rnay no patriot eye
Reniain, oblivious 'Pf bis -reatne.s, drjy !

If for his monument you'd search, survey,
Stretching a thousand western leagues away,

A youthful nation in its vastncss lie.
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Amiong the foreniost, ever foremost, hie
Surpassing others knit the baud which bound

Kingdom-Nide provinces from sea to sea
Into one moighty realrn. Then bid resound

His praise, posterity, that lie inay be
Father of Canada fore'er renowned.

A CHARACTER.

Smnile flashing eyes, within whose azure deeps
Lie -%'orlds of all-enchanting innocence;
The snow-pure brow, the sanguine lips intense,

«Where every love lis rosy ruansion keeps,
The cheek of peach w.hereon a Cupid peejs

Frorn 's dimple fortress, and the dainty chmn
A Iush pornegranate; franiing ail within,

The warnj eold. of lier tresses haloing sleeps.

My Love bath ail of these, but they by far
Thie least of lier possessions constitute,
.And are no fosterers of vanity.

A gentie hearb as pure as sunbeamis are.
'iHind for 'vhose beauty angels might dispute.,
These, only these, are prized sweet one by thee.

SCENE PROM PARTRIDGE ISLAND.

Grand as the scene that on the Patmian shore
Rose. to the vision of the saînted seer
M- as that. Below, expanded far and near,

The rnajesty of waters; southward, o'er
The billows, Blomidon clark loomirig bore

EHis misty shroui, and where the surges sweep
Westward, steep frowned defiance unto steep,

.AdFny's floods fierce intervening roar.

There slips f ull-sailed or anchored in the shade
0f proniontory steep and verdured isie

Told of eniprize and nation-building tradle,
Lig ht-bearing that the de.zert hids to sautle;

And over ail the westering day-star played
With.shafts of mielowed radianice the while.

ON COMPLMTNG TUIE PERIYSAL 0P THE ]?AIRY QUEEN.

As one whose soul by duiy is rent withi care,
At niglit is, bjy a golden dreani,
Wafted on higli wbere rolis the limpid Streanm

0f Life, and God bis flanuing throne u'otl rear,
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A-id beauty's blinding brightness, and air
Sweet palpitates with nmany a 'trancing note,'
From soulful harps by angel fingers smote,

But Oh! the dreamer wakes; the worl is there.

Even so it fares with mùe wvho lately trod
Entrancedly along the daedal vvays
0f th' honied paradise of fairy clime.

Toils wvere forgot; at rest wvas sorrow's rod
And lost ali sadness ini that rainbow maize;
But Oh! earth cornes again and hurnan tiùne!

SHELLEY.

A sorrow dims my spirit when I gaze
On ocean wakàtened, echoing the roar
0f rage-winged whirl winds in their stormy war,

Smiting bis forma thorough its winding ways.
For thej stern scenes within my mind upraise

Thoughits of bis doom who sang, Prometheus free
In strains of' more than heaven-wrought, harmony.

For thus the billows crossed in angry maze.

IEn Spezzia>s Bay, that hour when not afar
Frorn shore and friends, the faithless craft went down:

And in dimi caverns deep, below the jar
0f surface thunders, cold and pale was thrown

The grmande.st treasure that the ocean's floor
ilYpor ie,- full-gemmed bosoni ever wore.

E. B., '94.
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I bas been felt for some time that a change should be made ini
our Collegte Curriculum, that the course of study should be
both modified and extended. Recent graduates and the alunrni

generally have been particularly anxious for this change, and the
recent inerease in the numbers of the faculty have now rendered
it possible. A course has been xnapped out by the faculty, which
will go into force next year if approved of by the senate. The
seheme is as fo]lows:

FRE SHMÂN CLASS.
Latin................................
Greek or French.........................
Mathematice............................
Englsh x........................

Elocution ...............................

SOPHiOMORE CrâSS.
Latin....................................
Greek or Frenchl.........................
flathematics ............................
Physice ..............................
Chemaistry............................
Englishi and Ethies....................

JUNIOR CLASS.
L.-Reluýired of ail.

Logie and Psychology .................
History................... ...........
New Testament,-Greehk or a Molern

Language ....................
English Themes.......................
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1
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II.-Optional, (LU! T7Wr.ee to be Talcee.
(Ilassies ....*"'****** " ** *' 3 HOTTES A
M athem atics ................. 3 d
Physics and Astronoiny . ................ 3 d
Geology and Mineralogy................. 3
Pract.îcal Physics and Ohenuistry ..... .... 4 6

IEnglish................................:3 t
Germian ................................ 3
Constitutional History .................. 3

SE.NIOR CLASS.
I.-Reqlurijeci of ail.

Moral Philosophy and Christian Evidences, 4 HOUES A
Tiieses ................................

IJ.-Optional, any Virec Io be Take».
Olassics........................... ..... 3 HOUEtS A
Mathematical Physics ................... 3
A4dvanced Ohemistry.......................'ct
Practical Pbysics and Chemistry ......... 4 4
BioloL ............. ................... 8 9
Engli.sh........................ ...... 3
Germnan ................................ 3
Political Economy ............. 3
History of Philosophy and Metaphysics .... 3

WEEK]

4'6K

ce c 6

The work of the freshman and sophomore year.; wiIl be al
require(l iith the exception of the option hetwieen Greek and
Fren 2,h, as at present allowed. The sbudies of these years will be
selected for their genuine educational and disciplinary value, but
moreover they will better suit the needs of candidates for Grade
A, and the old objection that Acadia giîves no preparation for
Grade A ceases. Tîhe work of the junior and senior years is
almiost wholly elective. The presýcribed studies are restricted to
somne branches in histcry and philosophy, which, it is thought,
should be demnandet] of ail who are to he recominended for an
acadeinie degree. The opportunity is now given for students to
specialize and to seelc higher proficiency in their chosen lines.
The object of the change wvas not to make the aé,,quiringr of the
degree any the easier. On th-' other hand, during, the freshman
and sophomore years, the student will be espected to dlo much
more than has hitherto been demianded. of. hiun. The work of the
other twvo years, if not, greater in quantity, is higrher in quality.
It is esxpected that these modification-, will render the sifting
process more efficient, and the better class of students will hail
with delighit this effort to make the degrree from Acadia more
valuable. The introduction of options into the modern college is
not a new thinrt Acadia, long conservative, is only now intro-
ducing a spheine which has long been workingt -%ith admirable

vesilts~~ in oterolgs hoti late in coming,. let us hiope that
the gooil effects of the change wvill be ail thoi more inarked.
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IT bas rccently 'been decided by the Faculty that the resuits ofthe termiinai exarninations shall be published. This is to be
done by means of a classified list. . The naines of those making

seventy-five s)r mnore points in any eubjectv ,ill appear in class 1,
of those making between bixty and seventy-five, in clas; II, of
those mnaking between forty-five and sixty in c]ass III. The
naines in eachi class wvill be arranged alpiabetically, and not in
order of menit, which ivould perhaps be preferable. This classifi-
cation w'iIl be made in each suject, and not on the average of ail
subjects. The new arrangenient Nvil1 take eflect, this spring, w%,rhen
the results of the exaniinations wvill be published in the calendar.
This is certainly a move in the righIt direction, and we feel sure
that it wvill resit in causing niany of the students to raise their
standing, which they can easily do by increased applicatiofi to
-work. This new regulation should also induce the professors to
be a littie more promnpt about examnining papers, so that students
wvilI fot be compelled to wait s'everal w'eeks to know the resuits
of their exaîninations, as they have done heretofore.

TI-IE Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' A.:,sociation is endeavour-
ing to establish a hortictiltural sehool and experimental
fruit farm. To this endi they are largely increasingt their

financial strength by numnerous additions to their memnbersbip,
w'hich now inclukies neanly ail proininent farmers and business
inen of the western part of the province. They have asked aid
fronm both the Provincial and- Domiinion governments, whence
nunierousiy signed petitions have been sent. The support of the
members of panliament for Rings and Annapolis has been promis-
ed, so that the success of the tindertaking seems assured. If this
sehool is established there are gooci prospects of its being located
in Wolfville, and connected in some way with Acadia University,
«but whether connected w'ith it or not it cannot fail to be a source
,of strength to the University. A large number of young men
wvould be thus brought into contact with our college life, and
whether part of their tirne were spent in our cla.ss roora)s or not,
they would becotne interested in the welfare of Acadia, at least to
an extent that would make them inore valuable friends and
supporters of the educational institutiors situated in Wolfville.

AN EW enterprise, in the iorm of establishing a fund froni
which needy students, attending the Ladies' Seiniinary, miay
draw during the terni, xvith the intention of repaying, has

been *tred1 Dr M. G. Smnith, of Lynn, Mastdbvr kýs. Already he has
placed in the hands ot the Principal of the Semniinary a goodly suni
;as a nucleus, around which it is hoped înany moie of Aeadia's
friEnds wili place liberal contributions. Dr. Sminith, -whven himself
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a sLudent here, feit the need of such belp, and now that Provi-
dence has so rewarded lais indefatigtable etibrts in life, hie willingly
and liberally ges assistance to those honestly endeavouring to
obtain an education. Not only in this but in many other ways
has he expressed bis friendship and ar%Aent admiration for Acadia,
and mnay many more followv hîs example.

WOLFVILLE bas at last corne to a sufficient realication of
its growing7 prosperity and imnportanea to feel itself
worthy of-incorporation A poil was held and there

proved to be a majority who wished to enjoy the advantages of a
town goverument, and were willing to bear the responsibilities
and burdens that, accomipany the blessings". Dr. E. P. Bowles -%vas
elected mayor by acclamation, and the couneil consists of Messrs.
0. H. Borden, Geo. Thomson, E. W. Sawyer, Geo. Wi. Borden, Dr.
A. deW. Barss, and C. R. H. Starr. We hope that the history of
Wolfville ivill still be one of prosperity. We founri it a village
and Nve leave it a town, and niay the future develop it to a still
higher stage.

The Athenoeum Society held its annual reception in College Hall ou
the eveuing of Mardi lOth. A large numnber of invitations was isQued,
but the number of guests present was smaller than on some previous
occasions. Near the close of the eveninrg the company listened with
much pleasure to a reading by Mr. Mosher. The Athenoeum is mucb
indebted te Mr. J. W. CGa.ldwell, of Wotfvilte, for aid in decorating the
Hall.

The Freshman hockey team went te Windsor on March loti to play
another match with the teamn of that town. The ganie resulted in a vie-
tory for the college boys by a score of 3 to f ".

Since the Christmas vacation the meetings of' the Athenamum,
Society have been well attended and interesting. The executiv-e com-
mittee deserve credit for the way 'Ln whici they hiave discharged their
duties, espeeialiy lu the selection of debates. There is one kind of'
entertainnient whici has generally been iacking. Mlusic should have
a more important place on our programmes. Gooci entertainraent
in this line can be provided by the students, and there is ne reason
wby it should flot be, and. when members eof the society have consented
to Caver the Anthenoeum with music, either instrumental or vocal, they
should consider theniselves bound to fulfil their obligrations and flot be.
among the missing a. the appointed tirne, as has frequently been the
case in the past. Tho following officers have been elected for the
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ensuing, term: Presiclent, F. C. Hlarvey; Vice-Fresident, F. W. Young;
Treasurer, D. P. 1icMillan; Cor. Secreî.ary. Perey Shaw; Rec. Secre-
tary, G. B. Cutten; Ex. Committee, J. H. Davis, A. F. Baker, AI. P.
Balconi, W. R. Foote and H. A. Purdy.

The monthly missionarv mieeting was held on Sunday, March l2th.
After the openinz exercises Mi'. A. E. Dur lop read an instructive paper
,on IlNorthxest MISisonls? Miss Bill then >xing, a solo, 'which was much
appreceiacted by the audience. IRev. H. F. Adamis. of Truro, addressed
the meeting. M1r. Adamis spoke elrquently and forcibly on IlTbree
Crises of Missions,> sbowiiîg bowv the persecutions of the cburch at
Jerusaleni and of the Moùravians had resulted in the spread of the gospel.

The çsnnual business meeting, of the Y. K. C. A. was held on MUarcb
2Oth. The following officers wvere elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, W. C. Vincent; Vice-President, S.?P. Mý,cCurdy ; Cor. Seeretary,
T. W. Todd; Treasurer, A. H. .Ar>strong,; Rec. Secretary, J. Buirner.
The reports of the retiring committees indicate the need of much earnest
uctive w'ork on the part of the new committees, wvhich have not, yet
been appointed. The cissociation has been holding a series of specisiJ
'evangelistic services, which were eonducted for a short tîme by Rev.
Isaiah Wallace. On bis departure Rev. D. G. MéPonald, of flfax,
came at the urgent invitation of the association, and besides conduet-
ing meetings every evening bas done niuch personal work amnong, the
students. The resuits of these meetings bave been vcry encouragng,
,Christians bav,,e been quickened to a higher spiritual life, and quite a
number of students led to accept salvation.

The following is a list oi the specîmens of work sent to the Chicago
fair from the art department of Acadia Semninary-

PROU MODELS.
Steps and Cube-Juanita M. Brison.
Jar. Cube, &r.- «*
Skeleton Cube- Il
Jar, Cone, &c.-Ethel Sliand.

PROINCI T
Ornanient-Ilabel Eaton.
Apples- %& c
Calla Lily-Edna Wytnan.
Cowled M1onk-Gertrude Cunninghamn.
Bananas- 9

Acanthus Scroi- tg
Baby',3 Hand-Margaret MeecKeen.
Lernon au h Leaves-Alice Bishop.
1Bauana-ci s
Apples-Edna Wyman.

OILS.
Blue Hleron (from Nature)-Minnie Chipman.
Pansies- t
Mfay Flowers-ci i
Stili Leé-Msses Chute, MacReen and Hatfleld.

WATER COLOES.
Apples-Jessie Burton.
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The following Y. M. C. A. corrmittees have been appointed:-
Memberslip-Lew Wallace, M. A. MoLean, G. B. Cutten, C. W.

Rose, and J. A. Corbett.
Devôtional-A. B. Dunlop, J. La. Miner, Fred. M. Fenwick, William

Morse and C. A. Reid.
Bible Study-F. W. Young, H. A. Stuart, A. FI. Armstrong, Chas.

Morse and IFI. Il Roacli.
Ptinance-J. E. Ferguson, A. W. Nickerson, A. P. Rogers, N. B.

Spin- ey and G. W. Elliott.
Intercollegiate Relaiors-T. W. Todd, A. Mason, H. Moffiatt, J.

W. Kierzatead and D G. Harlow.
ilfusic-3. S. Bishop, D. P. MeMillan, B. WV. Wallace, S. Spidle

and S. W. Leonard.
(General Beligiou Work-M. B. Whitmnan, N. E. Herman, Norman

Whitmnan and A. C. Shaw.
Nonzinations-Prof. B. M. Kîerstead, L. J. Slaunwhite, N. J. Look-

hart, L. B. Denton, T. E. Armnstrong and R. J. Shiffner.

A copy of the twenty-second Annual Report of the Halifax School
for the Blinid has corne to our notice. The facts 'vhich it presents are
rnost encouragring and the prosperous condition of the institutic.* pleas-
ing to note. During the past yeart.here were forty-sixc in attei- 2tûce, ail
of which have beeii industrious, and hence very satisfactory resuits hav&
followed. A careful reading of the report showes Mr. A. C. Fraser's
ability in superintending a sehool 'vhich holds a fom.rnost position arnong
ail like institutions. Every effort put forth to aidvance this good work
is certainly commendable.

We have received two numbers of the Normial Li.qIt, a newr paper,
published by the students of the Normal Scliool at Fredericton, N. B.
A recent issue of the Universityj Afonthly speaks of it rather disparagingly'
and displays an apparent spirit of jealously towards its new townsrnan.
One niight think that the .Aonthly considers it a rival. 0f course the,
littie paper does not comnpote with higher collegye jourhals, nor does it
pretend to, but taking ail things into consideration, we overlook its few
errors and appreciate its honest efforts. We heartily wveIcome the new
corner and wish it every success.

The ninth number of the Zicaili Piorniglildy is especially good con-~
taining a number of pleasing cuts in connection with the opening of the
new scientific buildings, the.Normnal ofiering cornes more tastily attired
than heretofore ini the last twvo numbers, and the King's Gollege Record'
contains an interestingy article entitled Pastoral Elegies by Prof. Charles.
G. D. Roberts.

Il. Y. Corey, Miss Alice M. D. Fitch, T. Todd, A. A. Shaw, C. B
Freeman, E. A. Corey, $1.00 each; W. S. Black, N. A. McNeiI, H. Z.
DeWolf, J. T. Prescott, Joseph Pascoe, G. R. White, $2.00 each.
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J.B. WELM. A., '60, is editing the Canadian Baptist at
Toronto, Ont.

HoN. NSIL MCL-EOD, M. A., '69, lias been appointed to a judgeship
in the Prince Edward Island County Court. He lias filled the premier-
slîip and other positions of trust in the disposal of the province.

BEV. J. H. ROBBINS, M. A., '73, bias charge of a pastorate at'
Chester, Vt.

REV. D. B. SimpsoN, B. A., '76, has resigned his cburch at Bear
River, N. S., and it is said contemplates returning to the west where he
lies ini the past been engaged in niinisterial labor.

W. B. BoGGs, B. A., '87, is engaged with his father, REV. DR. BoGGs,
in the conduct of the Theological Seniinary at Raniapataru, India.

E. E. IDALY, B. A., '91, lias resigned the oastorate of the Second
Cornwvallis Church at Berwvick, N. S., after a iwo years' ministry, pur-
suant to taking a theological course.

MISS K. R. HALL B. A., '91, is at present residirg in Bathurst, N.
B. The winter of '91 she spent in Bermuda.

W. HOJ.LOWAY, B. A., '91 is engaged in literary wvork at bis home
in Halifax. He has a further course in view.

1-. B. HARRis. B., A., '90, bas passed the intermediate Iaw exani-
ination before the Barristers Society at Halifax.

Newton Theologicaî Senminary wvil1 graduate this spring eight Acadia
men, G. J. C. WHrTE, '80, J. W. TINOLEY, 'S5, C. W. COREy, '87 and
B. Il. BsNTLEY, F. J. BRÂDSHAW, H. T. DEWoLFE, Und C. A. EATON,
'90 and C. S. NoLzEÂN, a mnatriculate of '80. H. S. SuÂWi, '88. H. Y.
CORFY and A. T. KEMPToN, '91, are in the middle year. C. R. MINArtD,
91, W. J. ILSLEY and J. H. J EsNERý, '9], are in the junior year.

W. B. WA&LLACE, '90, graduates frorn Rochester Thenlogical Semi-
nary this year. 1-. F. WARING, '90, Z. L. FAEni, E. E. GATES, W. H.
HuTcHiNs and R. O. Moatsri, '91, are in the nidâle year. F. M. SBAw,
'90, and A. C. KEmzPToNý, '91, are ia the junior year.
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4THE AG'ADIA A TH-PEEjl.

Drive it to first, basebail echoes.
Who took the oath of allegiance?1

Who un'irtook te write an essay on IlPsychological dave!oprnent
of moral obligations"

Wher. hath science clrms surpassing po3try 1 When the exam.
cornes next hour.

We are gvoing, to turn the ladies out.
Student eagerly enquiring.-Oh!1 Why?

-,reply.-Qh, that 'vas only a joke.
Who sawv it 1
Freshînan with an assurnption of wiN,4dsorm
IlThat zi g/Lt be true, but I can't understand it."
Profes. severe rebuke :-"1 Theee is -i grcat deal that you cari net

understand at this stage of your course."
The great le-pulling, act, or the fellow whe received an answer te a

letter which wvas never sent.

Kindly old gentleman accosting yet unrnarried Senior. "Howv are
you to-day ? I mnust say 1 enjoyed your paper on missions very much
last night.",

S-' s reply.-"l Oh ! 1 think there must be sosie niistake."
O. G's. reply.-"l Oh, yes, yes, And how is the baby to-day? "
And the Senior hastened te explaimi before the scene went any

further.
We wvould kindly suggest te two small mien te becorne sufficienti y

acquainted wvith, at least, the looks - î the young ladies, they ask pe--
mission te convoy home from. reception, in order that they may know
thesi as they pass frosi the cloak roosi, looking ah ! so meaningly, yet
ail in vain.

Ob senior tell me, tell mie truly, what they mean by tijis adieu,
Re is sulent ! but the muses tell it now te me ,.nd yen.

When the corridors are crowded, as the bell makes each class free,
Then the young sian, Cupid driven, seeks bis lady for te see.

Ini the busy interrningling, he at length bis objectu found,
And, of course, they 'vere oblivieus te the scenes that passed around,

Each absorbed in other's converse, wandered listlessly along,
Till at len.gth, he, partly conscieus of the dwindling of the throng,

At bis class doe. juickly whispered, art can't picture bis surprise
As he sa.w the mirth oertflowing, ini bis cla-,ssates' beami-ng eyes,

Where the diekens c re you geing 1 thcie are seniors -don't yen. know
And th-- freshette, ail confusion, only stopped te say oh!1 oh !
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And w~hat tinie is it, said ne. 'Tis yet eigh-dt minutes till the bell
ring,-s, saitli his neighbour, for in truth, I see bis books are lifted. A
little later questionb lie, and wvhat timie may it ho now. 'U, now just
three and a. half minutes to, heeause he biath blown his nasal appin: ten-
ance the second time and that withi unusual vigor.

See 1 See ! "fis flow three quartlers of a minutes, for ho casts furtive
5flances arouaid him, old Time is on his rxack and drives 1dm speedily
to bis task.

Watch doser, and directly you sec hinm gird. up bis loins, and sally
forth in statoly strides. In iÀs rapidity the wincl increases tbo firce
aspect of his pomipadouir and shortly the gong resounds.

Down the sti'eet w'ith stately stride,
Holdingý bis cane firma by bis ride,
That brilliat xnasher went, 'tis told
The fairy wanderers to behold,
Ro sees 1 and thon ho gasps for breath,
His face takes on the bue of death,
'Tis ail in vain; this intense state
She neither looks, nor does she wait
To seo reniorse depicted there,
As ho so hurnbly bowed to air.

The studious Chip. Haller with knitted brow, bonds over bis volume
of antiquated ]ore. Ho rtins bis fingers through bis mattod locks, and
grasps his pen with dosperate onorgy. Suddenly there floats irito his
puzzled mind rumb]ing echoes from the noighbouring gym. The sounds
increaso. A deathly pallor gathors on bis cheek and broîv. The loud
laugh and tho heavy tread fluttor through the window, and distract bis
laborious thouglit. ï'hrough bis cloncbed teeth issue sounds, that wvonld
have caused th%. "lsenior tennis fionds"» to dissolve into mist. Stili the
pluggeCr plugs. Love thîrty, love forty, forty love, douce, serve and sucb
like are inextricab)y intermingled %vith cube and tangent, sine and
cosine. Ho toars bis hair in wi]d despair. The gods of miithematics
quail bhefore bis scowling gaze. The cold shivers of despair chase each
,other down the back of the presiding gonius of tennis, as the ruthless
wretch, hurled his anathemas, and consigns the gentle sport and its
fanatical, devotees to the darkest, dreariost, dreadest depths of oblivion.

The goggled dude fromn Halif"- «%as departed, but bis great deeds stili
live. O'ne starliglit nigbt, feeling in an adventuro-as nood, ho started
with Quixotic enthusiasni for a tilt on the encarnpmont of the Semites.
But, as ho ivas beating a inournful retreat, communing ivith bis dejected
thoughts, an aperture above opened, aud the floods descended npou the
bead of the poor unfortunate. Lot other knights -errant beware 1

Varions and incomprehensible are the forces that propel bunian ac-
tion. Especially is this true in regard to stndent lufe at Acadia. As,
crie stroîls down the len-thening promenade of Main. Striet he is sur-
prised at tbe nnwonted activity, tbat pervades a little store by
the street side. IlSweet girl under-gradnuates in their golden hair » trip
muerrily past% and glance with looks of expectancy into the, attractive
window. Eager ' Cads ivith hungry rnaw gaze at tbhe tenipting shelves,
aud suiff the tainted air, that enwraps the candy store. Vacant Fresh
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men pass, with hands plunged into the deepest recesses of their pockets,
and discourse on recent metaphysieal tlieories. The more romantie
upper classes peer, am they ptiss along, into the dark corners of the littie
store iii the hope of catching, a glimpse of the blushirig cheek or spark-
lingy eye of some £air purchaser. The niysterious rnagnetisni, th at sur-
rounds that littie unromantic edifice, can only he accounted for by those
rnost deeply versed in the secrets of life at Acadia. Who can calculate
wvhat effeet the influences, that racliate £rom the &"ten cent store," wvifl
have on moulding the future of Acadia's sons and daughters.

A yoting, soph's. translation :-A.11 gail is divided into three parts.
One of wich is held in possession by the Freshae, another by the
Juniores, and a third in tlieir oivii language, called Seniores, ini ours,
gail. Ail these have essential differences nii respect to privileges, pre-
rogratives and presuniption. The river Annus separates the Seniores
froin the J uniores. The rivers Duannus and Robor divides them froni
the verdent fields of the Freshae. 0f ail these the territory of the
Freshae is the greenest, because it is least troddeni by the feet of Civili-
zation, and least under the retining influence of the proviite of the
Sernitic tribes, and Ceres less frequently resorts to thein, and itnparùs
those things wvhiclx tend to elevate and expand the mind. They are
nearest to the Sophi, who dvelI beyond the Verdus, with whom they are
incesstintly wftgirg wvars. Froni wvhic' cause the Bucculae, also, greatly
excel the rest of the Seniores in animosity, because they engage ini almost
daily encounter8s w'ith the Sophi, inasmuch, as tliey are either continu-
ally repelling thein froni soute acquired possessions, or else they them-
selves carry on war ini the territory of the latter, uzhiefly iii quest of
instruments for providing, kindling wood for their encamppwents.

Lt lias heen said that consistency is a jewel. We would also like to
add that originality is equally preelous, and e% idently as rare. But ah!1
how sad it is to sec students of an educational institution stooping to,
the atrocions length of cribbing their class yell. Ah, freshinen! little
did ye ima,'gine, as your brazen throats ground out their gratili, notes in
the ,:uccessful hope of making yourselves a nuisance, that another beld
commune with himiself on the old saying that " things are itot what they
secin," you have yet to learti, that there are other classes bearing the
naine of '96, one who, in contradistincrion froin our freshmeiî, have
ingenuity erjough to originate a class yell of their own, and likewise
provide others with said conitnodity. Develop a sturdy self reliarn. ý, and
peep not into college magazines to, supply the cleficiencies of nature.

13 yR ON.

1 hate the 'vise mntjust because he's wise:
1 hate the fool for his stupidity;

1 scorn the wealthy and the great likewise.
1 bitte tbe pauper for his poverty,

Ail k-ind of governinents 1 too despisp',
And hate the vorld because 'tis not like nie:

But therè's one tliei-iie 1 love and neyer tire on,
And that i:;tinkincg of the -reat, Lord Isyron.


